






abOUT Magazine takes a deep look into OUR communtity and the
Politics involved. Do those p'olitics lead to bullying the bussiness
that support our community? This is the first part In a 3 part mini.

One mightlhinK llial wnh our communi~ always up in anns about the way
Ihe general socie~ views llie L.G.Bl communfiy, Ihat we ourselves might
aclually practice whal we preach. But sad~ we are our worst critic. Some-
times we bul~ and play polnics willi our own.

Lers taKe a looK at Dallas for a second: we always liKe to put Ihem down as
sad snobby label queens. But dig around deeper and you might be sur·
prised at how their communfiy operates; far more advanced Ihan fig big
sister, Houston. Sad~ our communi~ might never see whalthey have ac·
complished.

In Dallas, llie L.G.Bl bar and club owners crealed many years ago a bar
gui~ which allows Ihem to worK togellier as a team and give bacK to llie
communfiy.

'I'm shOCKedthai Houston is so far behind, none of the bars worK together,
eve~one fights, it is absolute~ ridiculous," stales a dub owner llial did not
want to be named. Thai is true. A recent Houston Press and Houston
Magazine article titled, 'Montrose's Bar Wars.' It appears to be all about
who can gain control of the industry and in that fight forget whom they need
to be making happy. The communi~! Our communi~ is so fed up willi this,
thai they are dying for somelhing fresh and something new. Even to a point
thai a recent survey suggest that L.G.8.T club gaers would ralher visn a
stra~ht bar/club then to step foot in a venue Ihal is not willing to listen to
them.

Pride Houston is a prime example of Gay Politics aI its besl. A look into
their mission reads simple: lliey are a nonprofitlhat educates and cel·
ebrales diversfiy wnhin our ci~'s populalion. Sad~, over the years politics
have re~ned over this mission.

by: Cade Michals

Smaller communi~ businesses are pushed oul by the demand of power
and control over evenls. Large national sponsors are called and verbal~
threatened by members of Pride Houston over canceled sponsorships.
Then Ihere is Pride Houston allowing certain establishmenls first right of
refusal for events. Where s the communfiy interest in all of this? Pride
Houston is a great cause and fi n stayed within fig mission instead of bul·
lying llie communfiy Ihey could build and create greallhings.
Politics in our communfiy have rolled out of control. Irs not justllie two
highl~hted issues Ihat we mention in Ihis article. II rolls into eve~ing. A
photographer lhattaKes pictures aI one club is banned for life at anolher.
A bartender that leaves one bar to venture out might taKe the risK of being
banned for lfie atlhat place. If a I~uor representative hangs out at one
place too long, they run Ihe risk of being told his account has been can·
celed aI anolher bar.

Then Ihere is the conmcl of Interest Politics. A business in our communi~
owns a nonprofitthatlheir mission is to build a better communi~, and
hosts events for that communfiy. Bul thai nonprofit refuses to allow busi·
nesses lliat might be a competitor, to Iheir business, even Ihough the
nonprofrt wants to build the communi~ up-Iheir board seems to have
double standards.
How can we expect a population to open their thoughts about us when
we can't even control our own politics? In part two, we d~ into the non
disclosures of these bullying organizations and, and we disclose whalthe
communi~ needs to know. The Truth.







Charles Armstrong dedicates "The Montrose Remembrance Garden"
On July 28,2011, with a warm welcome by Alex Sanz and a soothing prayer
from Dr. Donald Sinclair the dedication ceremony started very peacefully.
With words from State Senator John Whitmire, Mario Gallegos, Jr. and State
Representative Garnet Coleman mixed with the Survivor's words of the
dedication ceremony gave a sense of awareness to the almost 300 attend-
ees; Followed by a person-to-person lighting of candles to the balloon re-
lease with Brittani Collins singing "Angel" by Sarah Mclachlan, left everyone
at ease while properly dedicating the Montrose Remembrance Garden to
the fallen.

Houston GLBT Political Caucus MOVES
locations
Over the next week, the Caucus will be relocating its
office to a new location in Chelsea Market on Montrose
Boulevard, just south of the Southwest Freeway. Spe-
cial thanks to Paul Martin at Urban Architecture (one of
their new neighbors) for donating modular furniture for
the reception area. The Caucus is very excited to be
moving into a nicer space with lower rent and great
neighbors like Urban Architecture,and the newly re-
designed Chelsea Grill.

www.abOUT-Online.com

LIVE Music returns to
Montrose

lc:~ve.live
mUSIC

It's been a long time since a L.B.G.T. club allowed for a LIVE band to
play, and we do not mean a OJ set that spins live. If you love the feel
of hearing a live band, and one thats 80's themed. Then you will
love the the live cover band named "The Lost Boys". They play live
every Wednesday at F Bar, located at 202 Tuam.

Chances Bar will not get a second
chance after it closed its doors forever
in November of 2010. Making way for
new development, in the almost de-
molished area, will be a craft beer bar
named Hay Merchant. It will be a bar
that will have 80 beers on tap. As well
as Chris Shepherd's Underbelly Res-
taurant which will serve signature pork
dishes made famous by the chef. The
two establishments will occupy the
space and share the parking lot that is
now the former Mary's across the ..J:~li.4A/.V"'"1I
street.

No Second Chances
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H·E·B set to open new Montrose location
Well H.E.B., and all its many success-
es, has finally made it into the Mon-
trose area. What was once the
Willshire Village Apartment complex at
the corner of Alabama and Dulavy is
now a 7-acre soon-to-be fully opera-
tional H.E.B. They are going to give
across the street competition, Fiesta, a
run for their money. H.E.B. is working
with Trees for Houston to replant all
the trees removed in the Montrose
area while they plant their own to re-
place them. They are scheduled to
open this fall.

If you have a Communty News story
you would like covered e-mail us at
info@abOUT-Online.com
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1415 California
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PLEASE tell me you are not
picking that lime up for your
drink, with your eyes rolling
back in your head! "CUT
OFF" ... And hommie in the
blue shirt! REALLY! Us Gals
can hear you now. "Gurll
need a drink" .. No Ma'am!

No one is off limits to our whit! Not even
the abOUT Publisher, whom was pretty
sketchy looking leaning on a pole and wa
trying to keep our cameras away! Show-
ing teeth, like she was in the jungle. Keep
Drinking BOO! Don't be a repeat offender
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